Zonal distribution of Purkinje cells in the zebrafish cerebellum: analysis by means of a specific monoclonal antibody.
We have isolated a monoclonal antibody that recognizes a 42-kDa protein from adult zebrafish brain. The antibody stains the typical drop-shaped perikaryon of Purkinje cells and their dendrites. The cerebellum of teleosts has complex features. It is composed of three parts; the valvula cerebelli (Va), the corpus cerebelli (CCe), and the crista cerebellaris (CC). In higher vertebrates, the molecular layer is always found as the most outer layer of the cerebellum, but in teleosts, some of the granular cells are located on the surface of the Va. In higher vertebrates, the boundary between the granular and molecular layers always contains Purkinje cells, but this does not occur in teleosts. The Purkinje cells are found only in a part of the boundary in Va. We have found that the layer containing Purkinje cells forms a continuous zone in the cerebellum in the zebrafish. The complex structure of the cerebellum is more easily understood with the aid of the concept of a "Purkinje zone". The Purkinje zone starts at the caudal end of Val (lateral division of Va), turns at the edge of Va toward Vam (medial division of Va), connects to CCe, and ends at the bottom of CCe. The dendrites are found only on one side of the zone. The dendrites of the Purkinje cells in Vam are planar and are packed regularly, similar to those of higher vertebrates. However, the dendrites in Val and the posterior part of CCe are not planar and are irregularly packed.